The genus Pieris, which includes only 7 species in the world, is a small genus of the big family Ericaceae.
Some of these diterpenoids have shown significant physiological properties, including blood pressure and heart rate lowering, cardiotoxic, neurotoxic, growth inhibitory, and insecticidal activities. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Our previous research on the flowers of P. formosa led to the discovery of a new grayanane diterpenoid, grayanotoxin XXII. 28) Since the secondary metabolites of the different parts of the medicinal plants often differ even growing in the same ecological environments, we further explored the fruits of this plant, in order to look for structural unique and bioactive diterpenoids. As a result, three new highly acylated 3,4-seco-grayanane diterpenoids, pierisformotoxins E-G (1-3, Fig. 1 ), were isolated. In addition, compounds 1-3 were tested for their acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibitory and nerve growth factor (NGF)-potentiating activities. Herein, we report the isolation, structure determination and biological activities of compounds 1-3, and this is the first report of the chemical constituents of the fruits of P. formosa.
Results and Discussion
The 75% aqueous acetone extract of the fruits of P. formosa was concentrated under vacuum and then partitioned between EtOAc and H 2 O (1 : 1). The EtOAc layer was subjected repeatedly to column chromatography over silica gel and Sephadex LH-20, and purified by semipreparative HPLC to yield compounds 1-3.
Pierisformotoxin E (1), [a] D 27 Ϫ40.1 (cϭ0.14, CHCl 3 ), showed a pseudomolecular ion peak at m/z 655 [MϩCl] Ϫ in the negative electrospray ionization-mass spectra (ESI-MS), and the molecular formula, C 31 H 40 O 13 13 C-NMR and distortionless enhancement by polarization transfer (DEPT) spectra (Table 1) showed twenty carbon signals, including three methyls, two methylenes (one olefinic), nine methines (four oxygen-bearing, and two olefinic), and six quaternary carbons (one carboxyl, one olefinic and three oxygen-bearing). Signal at d H 7.59, showing no correlation with any carbons in the heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC) spectrum, was assigned to the exchangeable proton of a hydroxyl group. The aforementioned facts suggested that compound 1 was probably a highly acylated grayanane diterpenoid.
By comparing the 1 H-and 13 C-NMR data of compound 1 with those of the polysterified grayanane diterpenoids previously reported, the planar structure of 1 was similar to that of (Fig. 2) , indicating that this double bond was located between C-11 and C-12.
The relative configuration of 1 was established on the basis of a rotating frame Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy (ROESY) experiment (Fig. 3) . Biogenetically, Me-17 and Me-20 were assigned to be b-directed and H-13 to be a-oriented.
14-19) Accordingly, ROESY correlations of H-15/H-7, H-15/H-9, and H-15/Me-17, indicated that H-7 and H-15 were co-facial with H-9, and assigned to be b-oriented, while cross-peaks of H-1/H-6, H-6/H-13, and H-6/H-14 suggested that H-6 and H-14 were in the same a-orientations. Strong ROESY correlations of H-14/10-OH and Me-19/10-OH showed that 10-OH was a-directed. H-7 was assigned to be opposite to H-6 also based on a coupling constant of 9.6 Hz for the vicinal protons. Consequently, the structure of 1 was established and named as pierisformotoxin E.
Pierisformotoxin F (2) had the same molecular formula as C-NMR data of 2 were very similar to those of 1 except for signals of H-7, H-14, C-7, C-14 and the propionyl carbonyl. The above signals of 2 were shifted by Dd H Ϫ0.02 and ϩ0.06, and Dd C ϩ0.2, Ϫ0.2, and ϩ1.2 ppm, comparing with those of 1. Moreover, the HMBC correlations of 2 from H-14 to the propionyl carbonyl (d C 174.4) and from H-7 to the acetyl carbonyl (d C 169.9) revealed that the propionyloxyl at C-7 and the acetyloxy at C-14 in 1 were exchanged in 2. Therefore, the structure of compound 2 was determined and named as pierisformotoxin F.
The molecular formula of 3 was deduced as C 31 3 .60 (br s), together with the resonances having complex coupling patterns or partially overlapped in the high-field region, were also observed. These spectroscopic data suggested that 3 was a highly acylated grayanane diterpenoid, and similar to secorhodomollide A (4). The main difference was that compound 3 contained an O-acetyl instead of the O-propionyl at C-7 of 4. This was further confirmed by the HMBC correlation between H-7 and the acetyl carbonyl (d C 169.8).
In the ROESY spectrum of 3 (Fig. 4) , correlations of Me-17/H-15, H-15/H-9 and H-9/H-7, indicated that H-7, H-9, H-15, and Me-17 were in the same b-orientations. Meanwhile, the cross-peaks observed between H-6/H-18a, H-18a/H-1, H-1/10-OH, 10-OH/H-6, H-6/H-14, and H-14/H-13 demonstrated that H-1, H-6, H-13, H-14 and 10-OH were all a-oriented. Thus, the structure of compound 3 was assigned and designated as pierisformotoxin G.
The AChE inhibitory activities of compounds 1-3 were assayed by using Ellman method. 29) However, none of the tested compounds showed obvious inhibitory activity at a concentration of 100 mM. The propensity of compounds 1-3 to enhance the effects of NGF to stimulate from PC 12 cells was also assessed, but they were inactive to enhance neurite outgrowth in NGF (5 ng/ml)-mediated PC 12 cells at 50 mM.
Experimental
General Experimental Procedures Optical rotations were made on a Jasco DIP-370 digital polarimeter (JASCO Corp., Tokyo, Japan). IR spectra were acquired using a Bio-Rad FTS-135 spectrophotometer with KBr pellets (Bio-Rad Corp., U.S.A.). NMR spectra, including HSQC, HMBC and ROESY, were recorded on a Bruker DRX-500 instrument with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal standard (Bruker BioSpin group, German). ESI-MS and HR-ESI-MS data were obtained on an API Qstar Pulsar instrument (Applied Biosystem Corp., Canada). Semipreparative HPLC was carried on an Agilent 1200 liquid chromatography with a Zorbax SB-C 18 (5 mm, 9.4ϫ 250 mm, Agilent, U.S.A.) column. Silica gel (200-300 or 100-200 mesh, Qingdao Marine Chemical Factory, P. R. China) and Sephadex LH-20 (Amersham Biosciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden) were used for column chromatography (CC). TLC was performed on silical gel GF 254 plates (Qingdao Marine Chemical Factory, P. R. China), and spots were detected by spraying with 10% H 2 SO 4 -EtOH, followed by heating on a hot plate.
Plant 29) and tacrine as positive control. Neurite Outgrowth Assay For the bioassay of neurite outgrowth-promoting activity, PC 12 cells were seeded at a density of 2ϫ10 4 cells/ml in 48-well plate coated with poly-L-lysine. After 24 h, the medium was changed to test medium containing various concentrations of NGF (50 ng/ml for positive control, 5 ng/ml for the negative control), 10% horse serum (HS), 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 50 mM test compounds. After 72 h incubation, the neurite outgrowth was assessed under a phase-contrast microscope. The ratio of the neurite-bearing cells to total cells (with at least 100 cells examined/view area; 5 viewing area/well) was determined and expressed as a percentage.
